
Council C~r., 4:00 PJK. 
Honda,.. )lov ..... · 2. 1959 

. 
CouDcil _t_ in regular se88ion. Present on roll call 6: Ander.on, EasterdaT, 

'('rrl'le, Porter and Mayor Hanson. Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, IIqmiston and Price. Hrs. 
',!)ering com.ng_ in at.4:40 P.M. 

It vas aoved by Hr. Anderson that the ainutea ot the meeting of October 26, . 
l ~59 be approved as submitted. Seconded by Hr. EasterdaT. Voice yot.,vas taken on 
::-;e motion, resulting as fo1101l8: Ayea 5; Nays 0; Absent 4, Bratrud, Goering •. Budston 
~n1 Price. 

i{L SOLUTIONS, 

.(t! solution No. 15920, LID 2196 

:.y PERD~' 

Fixing Tuesday, Novellber,24, 1959 at 4:00 P.K. aS,the date fflr hearing on 
LIn 2196 for grading and an oil at surface 9n So. 8th fro. lfimdfred to ShirleYJ 
~() Visscher fro. So. 18th to So. 19th, alao concrete aidevalka on both sieje' or the 
\{est side or Yiaa9her frOJI So. 18th to So. 19th Streets. 

. 
It waa aoved by Hr. Anderaon that the •• olution be adopted. Seconded by 

"r. Easterda,.. Voice vote va. then taken! on tbe aotion, re.u1tilll as tollov •• 
. . 

.'<,"05 5; Ha;' 0; Abaent 4, Dratract, Goering, ~aton and Price. 
[he ResolQtion vas then declared adopted br the' Cta.irun. , 

'(psolution Ho. 159211 

i~y GOERING, 

J. t~.; 

'AuthoriziDi H. E. Franklin, Jr:. Traffi~ Manager' and representative or the 
Tacoma Challber or COJIID8rce to represent and speak for the Cit,. or 'lacOJpa a8 _11 as 
the TacQM C~r of Co_rca. in . the hearings on the Tr~aa-P.cific Ioute . aaa. 

It wu ';"oved by Hr. Anderson that the Resolution be adqpted. Seconded by .. . .: r. Easterday. 

Mayor Han80n asked what date waa 80heduled for the hearing' 
Hr. Franklin replied that tha hearing will start next tUesday, ~oveJiber 10th 

i n San 'rancisco.. . 
Hawor Hanson aaid he vas pleaaed Hr. Franklin .vas beine •• nt to represent 

the City and •• ked if he had anT comments be vished to .aka. 
Hr. Franklin said that copies of the exhib~ts prepared on be~lf ,of the City·' 

<Ind the Chaaber will be available for examination by any -mber or the Council desiring 
them, aDd a~o available is a copy of the prepared ata1e.nt 1fhlch be will submit at 
San Francisco on behalf ot both the Chamber and the City in support of.the ~pliqations. 

Hr. Anderson said he telt it vould be in order to .end a letter to the Pre.i
k'nt of the Chuaber or COJIDrce thanking the. for sending Mr •. Franklin to represent 
the City at this very imp~ant.hearing, which vill be gratia ~o tbe City. . 

, ......... 

~' 
~ J. _..:c-..= I .......... __________ ~~~ 



Mr. RoWlands 8aid he would like to Mntion that on hi. recent trip to the 
Baat 1dUle attending to City busine .. , he 8pent con8iderab1e tu.s with the Intenud 
bveDie on behalf of the Chamber's .ParHng Cc:adttee, which, he added, "cOll14,,:' ua ... .au, 
the account.-

. Yoice vote was then taken on the.Keao1ution, resulting aa followsr 

Ayes 5: Nays 2; Absent 4, Bratrud, Goering, Humiston an. Price. 
The Resolution vas then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 15922 t 

BY PRICE, 

Authorizing the extension of an agre .. nt with the U. S. Army Engineers to 
October 31, 1960, .-elating to the construction of the McMillin Reservoir No.2. 

It vas m.oved by llr. Easterday that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. Anderson. 

Hr. Benedetti, Superintendent of 1fater, said this i8 in connection vi. th the 
Eagle Gorge Dam Construction Pre3ect, nOlI under way 2 aile. up-atream froa the City'. 
reservoir. Aa the Council recalla an agne.nt was.entered iDte 2 Jear. ago vith the 
~orpa of Engineera for co_traction of the McMillan Reservoir, 3 18ars ahead ot 
schedule. In order to provide for the construction activities up-stream on the 
the agree.nt.at that time provided for re-imbur ••• nt.to the City for the operation 
aJIlllaintenance co.ta of the I DeW Reservoir, the depreciation on the· Rea.rvoir and. 
on the illYe.t.ent for a three 18ar period, aU of 1Ihich aaounted to $256,000. At 
that time it was conteaplated the 4aa v~1cl be tioiahed wi*hin the 3:18ar period. 
Now it ia found it will recpaire another ,aU' before cOlipletionJ therefor., this 
iesolution vill .xtend the agr.e.nt to October 31, 1960 at an add! tional amount of 
$16,500.00. ' · 

Voice vote v.a then taken on the leaolutioD, resulting .. follows: 

'''. 5, NQa OJ Absent 4, Bratrud, Goering, Hulliston and Price. 
, . 

Mr. Anderson moved to auspend the rul.a in order-that iesolution No. 15923, 
which ia not OIl the agenda. be taken up at this time. Seconded b7 Mr. Porter. Voice 
vote v .. taken and resulted,ae follov., Q8a 5; Nays OJ Absent 4, Bratrud, Goering, 
lluaiston and Price. . 

llesolution No. 159231 

BY HANSON t , 

Authoriling the proper ortisen of the City to make auch 'contracts and 
Mnts with the Cummings -Boat ComPaD7 as "7 be necessary to facilitate adeli tiona1 
repair a to the Tacoma Fireboat. 

, It va8 aoved by Mr. Easterda7 that the iaso1ution be adopted. Seconded by 
Hr. lnderson. . 

HI-. loWlands' said this ia in regard to the fireboat repair arid passed out 
informatien for additional repairs needed 08 the Fireboat. He •• 14 the •• repaira 
vere not diacovered until the boat vaa iD drydock. Mr. aackner, the Harine Surveyor 
who v .. hired to inspect the v.asel found that this vork was needed to 118_ the boat 
aeavorthy. 

.~. ' 



The Council has a1read7 appropriated $10,000 for the repair vork which was 
cODSidered .urticient at the time, but this recent disclosure baa increased the aaount 
to an additional $15,000. ~ . 

,Harold Fisk, Fire Chief, said .. has been iJlfor.d by Capt. Buckner and also 
by ttw Co-dngs Boat Co. that vben a boat is in water and a survey is _de the estiate 
of cost for the bottOlll of the boat is not determined until the boat i8 put in drydock 
and sandblasted, then further examination is _de into its condition. 

Chief Fisk called the Council' 8 attention to the item or $4,041.00 which 
concerns ringing rivets. Iii vas found that aver 900 rivets had to be recapped. Also 
when they sandblasted the boat a bole vas found that had to be patched. He pointed out 
that the boat i. thirty years old and has been in the vater tvo J9ar8 • iDee, last being 
in drydock, and added that there vere 80 any barnacles on the beaael that when the 
recent survey V88 made by the National Board of Fire Underwriters only 88.% of the 
efficiency of the boat vas found to be true. 'therefore this additioDal repair vork 
wiU help in the survey expected later on. . 

Hr. Anderson said he felt the boat should be put in drydock every 18ar in 
order that the bottoa be painted to preserve the boat. . 

Chief Fisk said this previoqa17 ... the policy but it .~ found with the 
plastic coating DoW being used ~t eigbteen aontba was sufficient tiJle as recOIIIIIended 
by the Navy DQpart_nt. Due to the lengtb of t~ of the bid and due to the strike, it 
has beeD tvo years now. Chiet Fiak added that theT nov rec~nd that the boat COllIe up 
every ,.,ar as it is thirty years old. . 

Mr.. AndersOD aaid it __ d the Cit7has··been negligible iQ the upkeep or 
the boat and a great deal or the expense nOV :la caused by improper care and inspection 
of the boat in the past. He said he would rec~1\cl the boat be dr7docked everT ,ear. 

Mr. iovlAnda said the point is that thia is the first 18ar a real thorough 
cxaaiDation of the boat haa been _de by a HariDe SUrv.,..... He tboaght perhaps this 
shwld haYe been don. sooner. . 

Mayor Danson aaid this i. quite obvioua a situation where it vas felt in the 
past that tuada vere not aufficient to liva the boat all the care it .. eded. Nov it 
is found that this work.baa to be done •. When)lr. Buclmerwaa cal.l.f.\d in, it v •• expeoted 
that he 1Iould rind additicmal repain. Nov it happens the repairs Deeded are .... 
exteDliYe than expect.d~. , . . . 

. Voice vote ".. then taken GIl tile IeaDlutioq,· .. esul tiDg .s follo"a. 

Ayes 6l ;HQII OJ Absent 4, Bratrud, Goeri., IluaiatQD aDd fric •• 
The Resolution ".. then declared adopted b7 the CbaiJwm. 

~IRST IJW)ING OF OlDlNANCES. 

Ordinance No. 16449. -
. ! • • 

AMncling s.c. 6.64.050 (b) ot the Official Code of the City in reterence to 
OccupaticmaSubject to Tax - iDoreaaiDg the Occupation tax Oil penou. engaged in the 1'--// 
rlistriblition ot natural au Crca 2% to _ per;UUl\UI, .tf_otiy.J .... ~7 1, 1960. Bead 
hy title. 

Mr. Rowlands said thia utter vas discused by the Council before adopting 
tho 1960 Budget. Aa the Council recUla thi. 3$ inerease will reprea.t about $19,500 
in revenue for the City. 

Hr. Leland Jonea, Southern Regional Manager of "aabington Natural Gaa Co •• 
s aid the Gaa Co. DOV PIQ'B to the Ci tT tart, tu.a aa _Qh tax on the _ale or fuel as 
its cc.apetitiOD would pay.OD the __ aeale. The Gas .Co-. la· pay.i.nc tive anel one-halt 
times .s weh 110M,. this )'ear to the Ci t7 as oompared to 1956. All taxu are paiel 



one way or another b,. the Co.pa!l7'a custa.ra. Ie Tacma 47~ or nearly ODe-halt 
of all rewDies c .. irca six large Industrial custa.trs. Th. 1$ proposed incr.a.e(~ 
would raise for the City approxilately anotbor $20,000, ne.ar1¥ half of which rill 
C~ Croll re_Dles of theae six cu. tc.ars. . ~ . . 

Competitive fuel prices are such toda,. that sman differences in price 
becoma a deciding factor in fuel choice for lDdustry. If the Gas Co. should l08e 
one-half the business of these six Industries by reasOll of the price increase, the 
City woul.d lose in tax revenue $18,000 yer' 18ar at the present _ rate ,or pr.ctically 
the .total increase expected !rca the 1$ added tax rate. . 

It the Council decides such an increase is nec88sar7, they would like to 
ake a rec~DdatiOD that the Ordinance be _nded in paragraph 6.64.050 (b) b7 
inserting -except that the tax rate over ~ shall apply 0Dl.7 to the first $2,500.00 
per month on any one gas custOJll8r's bill." This would preserve present tax revenues 
also tend to insure that a change rill .not be made locally by the larger Indus tries 
in the fuel they now use, tl'l.1s insuring greater Det tax revelUe to the Ci 't7. This 
proposal will produce $12,000 of added raveDie to the City plus whatever increase 
ca.s frca added aales. 

Mrs. Goering cOIling in at 4140 PeK. 
Hr. Sherman or the Hooker Chemical Co., said his c~ is one of the 

, GaaCmapany's largeat cust..,ra and concurs in Hr. Jones' state.nu. He said about 
a 18ar and a half ago residual oil prices dropped and becue. a veq serious competiti 
ele_nt. Booker Chellical Company at that tille. Yef7 serioua17 cODSidered COing back 
to using oil, bait fiDallT re .... d their contract Vith the Gas CoapaJQr • 

. Kayor Hanson said .thia Ordinance will c~ up tor tiDal reading D8Xt .. v ... ~, 
and it theT desire at that tilDe, the .ttar can be continued to a later date. The 
Ordinance "as ~hen placed in Order of tiDal reading. . .. 

OrdiDaDce No. 16450, 

}" · Granting the rell8val or a trUlobis. to the Conau .... Central He.ting Co •• 
j"" at a rate Qt ~. e~tective Jaua ... ,. 1, 1960 •. Re.d by title • . 

Mayor Hanson said be talk.d with Hr. Ioger Peck, • nprea.nt.ti .... or the 
ConaUMrs Central HeatingCQ, who said they woul.cl not Object to the 4$ rat. although 
they felt it very high. He said they realize the City ia in need ot tunda therefore 
they will not dispute the rai.e. Howev.-, becau __ of the .various prob1e_ involved 
financing improveMnts they "ould lite to have • tent extended· to twenty ,.ara iDS 
ot the ten 18ars as provided tor in the OrdilWlce. 

Hr. McCormick said .s tar .s franchises are cf;)Ilcene4 tte,. .... usuall7 a 
long term contract. The Charter under Article 8 provides for the right ot the Coanc 
to repeal, _nd or modif7 a franchise, with due regard to the rights .ot the grantee 
in the interest ot the pablic. In his opinion, in vie" of that protection, this 
Ordinance could very vell provide . for • tera or twenty 3'8--. . . 

. Mr. Anderaon then aowd that the Ordinamce be _ndad to a twenty ~ar 
Seconded by Hr. Easterday. Voioe vote .as taken and resulted .. tonow.' A~.6J 
Na)'B 0; Absent 3, Bratrud, Ham.ston and Price. Motion carried. 

~ Ordinance vas then placed in order of fi~ reading • 

. Ordinance No. 164511 

. - . 
. Aaending the Official Code ot the City relating to aoDiDg .by adding a new 

section to be known as Sec. 13.06.0&0 (2) to include ·the sQlth ... t .carner of So. 
and L street in,the "1-3".- Two Faaily.DveUing Diatrict. Read by tit18~ (Petition 
of Orrin L. Anderaon.) , . 

fi , . 



, Hqor llaDaon said the Planning CoJaiasion has, held ,. pub].io bearing on this 
rezoning and haa reccaaended approval of the reclaasification. !here being no turther 
diacuaaion the OrdiDance was then placed in order of final reading. 

Orclillance Ho. 16452.: . 
Amending the Official Code of the City relating to zoning by adcl:i.Dg a new ;1 91 

section to.be lmO'ltll as Sec. '13.06.120 (12) to include the area bounded by No. 45th, 3~J 
Visscher, No. 46th and Pearl Sta. in ~e ·C-ln~ Coaaercial Diatrict. Read by title. 

Mayor Hanson 8aid this also CatT18 the reccaaendatiOll of the. PlamdngCc.da
sion. A super market and drug store to be housed in a one-story building is plaDned 
for the aite. ' 

Mr. Perdue said be wou1d like to have the members of. the Council look oYer 
the property in ~eatiOD. In his opinion, he felt it is a very poor place to have a 
super .arket. It is possible t if certain safequards are taken, that this CaD be done 
without too _cb injury to the pab1ic~! ' 

Be said he felt it would create a potential traffic hazard to the neighboring 
pt. DeriDance SChool and to residents, fronting adjacent nOD-arterial .treats. He 
also felt that the property value of h~ cnmers would be haIwld b,. the aervice 
entnDDla facing No. 46th street. ' 

Hr. Buehler said although the City baa DO coatrol. under the. pre •• nt Zoning 
Ordiaumc:e regarding aite developlltnt, applicants are usuall¥. agreeable to aD7 suggea
tioD8 orfered by the Planning Ca..iasion. Suggeaticma vere _de to the applicant in 
regard to the problem mention by Hr.~ Perdue ap4 be felt; a letter or intent could be 
obtained froa Hr. Bogan that thea. au lie. tiona would be followed. 

Mr. Roltlanda said this .tter would be looked into ftarther and add! tional 
infor.atiOD would be available far the next CCNDcil .eting. The ordiDaDC. VM then 
placed ill order ot tinal reading. ' ' . . . 

Hr. ADdersOll moved to suspend the rulea to take up Qrctinanoe No. 16453, 
not appearing on the agenda. Seconded by Hr. Eaaterda7. Voice vote taken on the 
Motion reaulted .. follova, 'APe 6. Nala 0, AlJIent 3, Bratracl, IILDdaton aDd Price. 

OrdiDance No. 16453. 

, .Appropriating the aua of $15,000 or ao .. oh as may be _c.sa&17 for the ;&{f> 
purpoee of repairing the Cit,. Fireboat. Read by title. '.' .' '. 

Hr. Rendancla said this' Or~nce i. ~e1ated to' Resolution No. 15923, which 
the Council baa jU8~ p .... d, in regard to the repair or the Fireboat. He explained 
that the $15,000 needed tor thia repair baa to be taken out of the' Cit,. a . Ulticipated 
surplua fund, thereb7 creating a v8r7 aerious problea b7 reducing the already liIIited 
s urp1ua tuncia. The OrdiDanoe Va. then placed in order or fiDal readine. ,: '.r' • 

• • 
Hr. Porter said he undentood that boating aareq 8Dtbuaiuta plan: to .. k 

that the City acquire a small. boat vith which to enforce harbor replaticma and to 
clear -deadheads- £rca the bay. 

Hr. lov1anda said the Cit,. ~tinitel, baa suoh: a prograa ill llind, bat the 
c: ty finance. being so liIIited, it ia hoped that .000De wi11 donate the boat. 

Hr. Anderson asked it the prograa oould be financed through the .. __ Ilt 
of fin.s. 

, Hr. Hccondck, Ci ty Attorne,., said the City baa the author! t,. to .et vater 
regulatiou and enforce thea through tinaa. . 



Orc1iDance No. 16M31 

- '> Vacating that portion of So. Shirley Street and the alley beneen Shirl_,. 
and 1fimdfred and south of Sixth AveDle. (Petition or Hargaret Schoenbaechler) Bead 
by ti tie and pasMd. 

. . . . 
ioll calla Aps.6, Nap 0, Absent 3, Dratract, IlwaiatonaDd Price. 

Ordinance No. 16444: LID 2291 
. . 

Approving and confirming the AssessJl8Dt ioll for LID 2291 tor grading and 
placing aD oi1l1at surface on East F and East G Streets irma East 84th. to East 86th 
Streets. Read b7 title and passed. 

RoU call: A1es 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Dratrud, lIumia-b,n and Price. 

OrdinaDce No. 16445t· LID 2303 . 

~ c1 Approving and contindng the Assess_nt ~11 for LID 2303 for aD oil _t 
surface OIl So. 40th street fro. fiDe to Cedar and OR t .... at .ide or P:i.Da fr_ So. 
40th to 120: reet -north.· lead by ti t1e and paafJ8cl. 

- . 
Roll CaUl . A,.. 6, N8l8 0;; Abaent 3, Bratrad,. Jlumiatoa and Price • . 
OrcIiDaDce No. 16«6 r LI D.2304 ------. . ' . '. 

ApproviDi and c.ontirmiDg the AssaBsMnt lo11 for L, I- D 23M for grading . 
and an oil .t surface on Ferc1iDand Street £rca No. 41st to No. 42nd Street. React 
by. title and pa ... d. ' .. . 
loU call, ..,.. 6, tJala.O, A1»aent 3, Dratrlad, IlaiatOD aDd Price. 

OrdinaDce No. 16447. LID 2257 ---
. Providing for the !llprov_nt of Lt I D 225'1 tor Sidevalb 

frca PacUic AVeINe to Sheridan Avenue. leu bT'title aDd paased~ 

Io~ ca11. Apa 6, NaJa 0, Ab ... t 3. Bratrud, Ilud.et~Jl and. Price. • 
. ~ .. ~ . , 

OrdiDaDCe No,; 1!448" LID 1987- " 
--...-.- -- , 

ApprOrins and cODtiraing the A •••• _nt 1011 tar LID 1987. for aaDitaJ7 
aevera ill SO. 84th Street tr. J to Sheridan and ill Sheridan frca So. 84th to So. 
Sireet, alao iD D trOll So. 88th to So. 92nd and: frca'D to C' Streetl loath to 921ld 5t 
ie.~· by title Ucl pu •• d. ' .., ,: : ,. . 

• 
ioU ~al+1 'A,.. 6 J Na,., 0, Absent 3, Bratru~; ~at.OD ~n~ Price. 

• , ' -
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. . . 

1'1\.- Director of Public' Worka preaellu the ........ Ilt roll for the coat 
of the !llprove_llt ill LID 4639 for PeraD8Dt paving, in the louth end area bounded 
by So. 35th - Pacific Ave, 50 74th and Sheridan Ave. 



t.{'f,q:G'" 
The Director of Public Worb presents the uaessilent roll tor the cost t/ I 'l- . 

of the improve_nt in LID 4654 far grading and curbs and gutters on So. 37th fr_ 
Hoa_r to Ainsworth and in 1Ii1keson from 37th to 38th Street. 

· It was _(Wed bY' Hr. Perdue that Deceaber 8, 1959 be fixed as the date for 
hearings on the above AssessMnt rolls. Seconded by Kr. Anderson. Voice vote on 
the aotion resulted as follows: Ayea 6; Nays 9; Absent 3, Bratrud, Hums ton " Price. . ... 

I TEllS rILED Dl TIlE OFFICE C'8 !HE CITY CLERK: 

Report from the Tacoma Tra;'it System for/ifi&i
e=ef959. 

Report frOID the Light, Water and Belt Line Division for the month of Sept. 1959. 

COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands, City Hanager, said the Coqncil received in their Second Agenda 3Sf 
ll".a terial HC-276 on Revisions to Taxicab and Aabalance Rates. These suggestions vere 
subadtted by representatives of the taxicab and ambulance companies. The staff compiled 
inforation on taxicab rate. fro. other Cit;.a3 for the Councils information. The 
adoption of the requested rates would give Tacoma a slightly higher rate than Seattle 
and Spokane but a slightly lover rate than Portland. It should alao be noted as 
pointed out by the cOlllpanies concerned that the present rates have been in effect 
since Deceaher of 1952. 

Representatives or the ambulance service indicate that their increases are 
nece.sary to coapeD8a~e. for t.h' .. increased coats in equipil8nt, operations and insurance. 
The rato ap:eWupoIi .•• -the W •• liingtOD Ambulance Association is $14 plus 60 cents a 
mile.per pas.enger. The rates YarT in different localities according to local conditions. 

Mr. Anderson felt if the rates were equitable in 1952 theY' are not equitable 
now and the.e ccapanie. are entitb4 to a raise. He then requested that ~ nece •• ar,. 
Ordinance be brought in to enable this increaae. .. 

Hr. aowlanda called the Council'. attention to .. the Legislative BuUetin from 
the Association tit Washington Cities on MAdditional Street Funds for Your City." Be 
said he felt there vas INch in the report that vould inter •• t ' the Council _mers. 
The report brings out the point that under present la1l allocating u.er fQnda, the City 
residents are subsidizing cOllnt1' roads to a far greater extent thaD county residents 
themselv.s. Bach tiM aD autolaobile ovner, Who is a resident or a city, buys a gallon 
of gas he pays out ~2.17,",0l' county roads and only 7 mills tor his 0VIl cit7 streets 
which i. not enough to maintain the •• 

The Deed i. tor a reallocation of the gas tax aDd 01117 through the united 
effort. ot the citi •• CaD the present inade~acie8 ot gas tax allocation be re.o1ved. 

Mr. Rowlands also Mntioned that the meeting of the First Cla.s Cities W88 

to be held at the Davenport Hotel in Spokane, Thursday, Nove.ber 12th at 10100 A.H. 

. Hr. Rovlanda said he had a lengthy report to make to the Council on meetings 
(\ t tended while in Washington D.C. Thi. would be a written report however and would 3'3 
l)c sent to the Council members during the veek. The one point to strees nov was that 
t:le hearings on the Airport situation would be held locally on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
of December and the decision should definitely be reached in JaDlary. 

Hr. Anderaon said the tinal report meeting of the United Good Neighbors viii 
he appreciated if the Council membera will be in attendance. He said the 80% mark has 



almost been reached· and it is hope" to be oyer ~.., top b7 Den ... ek. $'150,000 has 
been coUe~ted so far. 

Hrs. Narriga~ of 921 East 56th Street 'c~1liDed of the condition in which 
her propertY' vas left after th~ construction of the 8i~8Valks in the area. She said 
the grade elevatipn i8 going to Jlake it nece{5sary to put in ab""t a two foot vall. 
Her neighbor, Hr~. RaDl"Iaer, is also dissatisfied with the way her property has been 
affected. They have both talked to the engineers' office but have received no satis
faction as yet. Therefore, she is pr8s,nting the situation to the Coul:lcil, ahe added 

Hr. Schuster, Public. Works Director, said he has not been avare of the 
prob1e. but would. certainly investigat. the .tter and attempt to reach an aaicable 
agreement with the parties concerned. 

There being no further business to eOM before the meeting, upon motion 
seconded and passed, the meeting vas adj ourned at 5: 30 P.H • 

. . 

• . 

.. ~ 




